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THE EDITOBS'S LEI5UBE EOTTBS
AUTHORS AND CLOTHS

seemed n9ver to --remove except when

be wanted a rel handkerchief from

the interior. In texture his clothes are

KOSlfOLK & CAFOUA 0, 0.
CONDEA BED SCHEDULE.

Dated Jan. 19tb, 1898.

FOR FREE ADVICE

Every Woman Should Write Dr. S.
B. Hartman, President of The

Hartman Sanitarium.

attired in draperies like urfto those
with which she clothes her heroines.

Three spitz dogs are her constant com-

panions even when she is writing. The

presence of animals is a source of in-

spiration to other writers Francois
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Points and Paragraphs of Things
Freiont, Past and Future.

Congress has at last
-

passed a canal bill

The majority was afraid of the volca

noes in Lake Nicaragua, and so passed

a bill iii favor of the Panama r oute

This is much shorter than the Nica-ragu- a

route, and so at least has that

aspect of earlier completion.

It Is a matter ror serious doubt, as

we see it, whether the canal will e

built soon notwithstanding the bill has

We are not speaking here any opiu- -

ionpro or con on the temperance

question ; but it might as well be said

now as any time that the "people o

North Carolina are getting ready for

a great revolution 'in fayor of temper

ance and . aganist the open saloon

And there is no ill feeling in it towards

the saloon-keepe- rs or those who patron
ize the saloons. The wave of temper

ance influence that will soon sweep

over the State is the result of a strong

impuke to help those who suffer and

save those who are in dauger.

.temperance womers are tne most

unselfish people in all the land. The

make effort to save those whose habiu

are such as to lead to utter ruin, and

these same people often bear ill will

against the tern perance peopIaThi
advocates of temparanca know that
their agitation of the question wil

render them mora or less unpopular,

but their love lor humanity and pit
for the suffering Impel them to tbi

work.

This is the season when the claim

of the candidates are persistently put
before the public by the friends and

supporters of each.

The local newspaper comes in now

as a valuable institution, but it is toe- -

often forgotten by those whose inter

ests are eougbt to be advanced tbrougL

it. Newspapers have put many t
man on the road to political success,

who but for them would have remain

ed a private citizen out of office.

Sometimes paj ers which fail to pub

lish every communication or card

sent to them are unfairly and unjustly

criticised.

Generally newspapers would like to

please all the public, both their read

ers and those who are not their read-

ers ; and to heap criticisms upon them

for not doing what would please the

public is to cast reflection on the com

mon sense of tneir management.

The truth-is- , cards and communica-

tions which put newspaper editors to

enconvenience to publish them ought

to be accompanied by a eash considera-

tion commensurate with the value of

the service.

CURES BLOOD AND SKIN DIS
EASES, ITCHING HUMORS, EC-

ZEMA, SCROFULA, ETC.
Send no money simply : write and

try Botanic Blood Balm at our. ex-

pense. A personal trial '
of

Blood Balm is better than a thousand
printed testimonials, so don't hesitate
to write for a free sample. If you suf
fer from ulcers, scrofula, blood
poison, cancer, eating sores, ltcmng
skin, pimples, boils, bono pains, swell
ings, rheumatism, catarrh, or --any
blood or skin disease, we advise you to
take Botanic Blood Balm - (B. B. B.)
Especially recommended lor old, ob
stinate, deep-seate- d cases ot malignant
blood . or diseases;1 because Botanic
Blood Balm (B. B. B.) kills the poison
in the blood, cures where all else fails.
heals every sore, makes the blood pure
and neb, gives the skin the rich glow
of health. B. B. B. the most perfect
blood Durifier made. Thoroughly test
ed for 30 years. Costs fl per large bot
tle at drugstores. To prove it cures,
samnle oTBIood Balm sent free by

Uvntlnir Blood Balm Co.. Atlanta, Ga.
Describe trouble and fires medical -a

vice sent in eafcd IrtttT. fTfcU

described as resembling that worn by

pilots his trousers were short, and he

always wore low shoes and gray stock

ings. He generally wore a stand-u- p

collar, with a blac silk scarf care
lessly tied in a bow, and his while
shirt front, was unstarched, and did
not suggest- - resent acquaintance with
the ironing, board. In cold weather he
wore a large gray, plaid shawl round
his neck and shoulders. He was n

smoker, but 'the same pipe was never
used twice, as he always broke it after
the tobacco was consumed.

While writing or dictating-- , his
stories, Thackeray used to walk up and
down in his bedroom , pause at one

find, pace'' oack once more and then

step at the foot of the bed, where he
would stand for some moments, roll

ing his hand oyer the brass ball on

the end of the bedstead. He usually
dictated his stories his daughter be

ing his amantrenaia, but when he came
to a critical point, he would send his

secretary away and write for himself

saying that he could think best with a

peiTin his hand. "A pen to the author
is like the ward of the necromancer, it
compels the spell.".

Washington Irving was equal to Ht
seven sleepers always being able to
all asleep on the slightest provocation,

while writing, or even when dining
out in company ha usually fell asleep
at the dinner table ; this occurrence in-

deed was so common with him that
the guests usually only noticed it with
a smile. After a nan of some ten min
utes h 3 would open his eyes and take
part in tha conversation, apparently
unconscious of having been asleep.

George E:l!ot alw'ays dressed with

great care befora sitting down at her
de3k. Hannah More was fond ol sea-gre- en

silk, and most of her tales were
written with the authoress garbed in
a gown of this hue. George Sand,
whan . writing, wore "pretty yellow
slippers, smart stockings and" red pan
taloons." . r

What Frances Hodgson Burnett
Townsend illustrates in her heroines
as to clothes and surroundings she

practices on herself. Faw writers, per
haps, have spent mora on their gowns,

'and lew ara mora ssnsitive to their
environments ; it is impossible jfor her
to write at ease, whether at home or
oa shipboard, unless surrounded by
an atmosphere of refined luxury. A

story is told that Mr. Edmund Bussell
of Desarte memory, was

,
once con- -

suited by the author of "That Lass o'
Lowries" regardi ng a . cer tai n go wn.

The material chossn was a large fig
ured brocade, which on her short
person did not promise results that
were alluring. "Which is the right
side of this fabric?" asked Mr. Russell,
This," said the novelist, indicating it

to' him. "You are mistaken, madam,"
rejoined .Mr. Russell. "That side is

prose, and the other is poetry." His
hint or suggestion, however, was not

heeded, and the dress was made up
wth its right side turned outward to
the world.

Amelia Riyes, in the first days of

her fame,-- studied her glass carefully
and spent much thought, time and
money on her gowns, which were La

Toscain design or directoire, or em-

pire, by turns. She could write most

at her ease when clothed in a certain

pale roee-clore- d gown with a Persian
sash. Hex instructions to her modiste

were usually wound up with the ad-

monition "make me look as slim as

possible." Her gowns were stunning ;

they amazed-Newpo- rt, and wrought
confusion to the fashion writers when

Amelie Rives was the sensation of the
hour.

Her clothes are also affairs of ,prime

importance to "Ouida.", She always
dresses with elaborate care and usually
in rather fantastic fashion, being able

to oqmpose in more glowing style if

FILTHY TEMPLES IN INDIAN ,

Sacred cowa often defile Indian tem-

ples; but worse yet Is a body that's pol-

luted by constipation. Don't permit
it. .Cleanse yonr system with Dr.

King's New LifeTills and avoid hn--

How Some Writers Drasssd.

EVEBY ONE EI3 WAY.

Selected....
Many writers, composers,, painters

and sculptors have believed that their
flood of ideas was helped by the adop
tion ot some peculiar style of dress.

Dumas, ior example, used to take off

his coat and vest, unfasten his shirt
collar and turn up his sleeves to the
elbows before beginning to write

Probably he would have preferred to

dispense with clothing altogether ii

he could have had his way.

Buffon, on the other band, when

writing bis "Natural History," attired
himself in full court dress, ruffles,
frills and all, fitly to sustain the dig
nity of the subject.

Beranger used to g3t himself up to

look like an old concierge, and he al

ways wore a red rose in his buttonhole
in order to draw attention to the factv

of his not being decorated. It is said

of Scribe that he failed to grasp his

subject unless he were fully dressed

spick and span.
Lamai tine, with curious perversity

preferred to be known as a politician,
architect or financial authority, rather
than as a poet, and he used to dress,
in accordance with these aspirations,
in a tightly buttoned frock coat. Vic-

tor Hugo, who was always bent on

calling attention to his genius, startled
the world at one time by taking as his
model the figure of the "Creator" In
Michael Angelo's frescoes.

A fancy costume of black velvet was

always donned by Wagner when he
was composing, and a kind of Tamo'
Skanter cap. A signet ring presented
to him by Frederick of Prussia was

worn by Haydn while he was working,
and Beethoven would wash his hands
dozens of times before begginning his

compositions.
Victoria Sardan composed La Tos--

ca, as well as most of his other works,
"clothed in a little gray jacket, tight
trouser and a Scotch cap,", seated
close beside a blazing fire, being the
most chilly of mortals ; fires, summer
as well as winter, were always in evi
dence. Mascsgni. while working on
his Japanese opera, arrayed" himself
in a flowing robe of Eastern style,
with all his surroundings Oriental in

character, oceans of coffee being con-

sumed as necessary to inspiration.
Cimarosa, the celebrated Italian

composer, turns out his very best

work when he is surrounded by a'bevy
of children, making day hideous by
their noise ' and clatter. Mendes is

the most absent-minde- d of mortals,
and often has three or four cigars
alight at the same time while com

posing, through excessive 'absent-mindednes- s.

Some odd tricks are also
credited to Dr. Conan Doyle who is

another absent-minde- d mortal.
Red was a color detested by "Lewis

Carroll," and a little girl who came
to visit him was absolutely forbidden
to wear a red frock ofbright hue while
out in his company. Pink and gray
were his favorite combinations of

color. In personal matters he had
a great Jear ot extravagance . and
would only wear cotton gloves. He
never wore an overcoat, and always
wore a tall hat, whatever might be the
climatic conditions. ' He was devoted
to the cup which cheers, but not In

ebriates, and while writing "Alice in
Wonderland" he consumed tea enough

tj iloat the Eaglisb nayy. While

combing he used to. walk up. and J

down the room, swinging the ' tea-p-ot

back and forth, while the tea steeped.
Edwaid. Fitz Ctiald, o

Khayyam' fame, when he wrote, a 1

ways sat in a high-backe- d,
low-seate- d

red-covere- d 'arm chair, often in dress

ng gown and slippers, and invariably

kept his hat on, which, inddeed, he

THIS WILL INTEREST MOT HERS

Mother Gray's "Sweet Powders for
Children, Cure Feverish ness, Bad
8tonaeh, Teething Disorders, Break
up Colds, move and regulate the Bow
els and Destroy Worms. They. never
EL . At all

"My hair was falling out and
turning gray very fast. But your
Hair Vigor stopped the falling and
restored the natural color." Mrs.
E. Z. Benomme, Cohoes, N. Y.

Q

It's impossible for you
not to look old, with the
color of seventy years in
your hair ! Perhaps you
are seventy, and you like
your gray hair! If not,
use Ayer's Hair Vigor.
In less than a month your
gray hair will have all the
dark, rich color of youth.

Sl.lt fertile Ail oregzMa,

If your druggist cannot supply 'you,
genu us one aouar ;and we 'will duress
you a bottle. Be sure and clve the name
of your nearest express office. Address,

J.--C. AYER CO., Lowell, Mass.

Dyspepsia (Cure
Digests what yon eat.

This preparation contains all of the
digestants and digests all kinds of
food. It gives instant relief and never
fails to cure. It allows you to eat an
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take it. By its use many
thousands or dvsrjeDtics have been
cured after everything else failed. Is
unequalled for the stomach. ' Child
ren with weak stomachs thrive on it.
First dose relieves. A diet unnecessary.
Cures all stomach troubles
Prepared only by E. C. DeWitt 6 Co., Chicago
The L bottle contains 2 times the 50c sire.

PROFESSIONAL.

Dentist.
OFFics-Ov- er New Whithead Building.
Office hours from 9 to 1 o'clock ; 2 to
4 o'clock, p. m.

SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.

R. J. P. WIMBERLKi,D
OFFICE HOTEL LAWREHCE,

SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.

H.I. CLARK, --

OfficeDR.
formerly occupied by

Claude Kitchin.
Main Street, Scotland Neck, N. C.

A. JLlUNN,

ATTORNE Y--A T--L A W.

Scotland Neck, N. C.
Practices wherever his services are

eenuired

R. II. SMITH. STUART H. SMITH.

JjMlTH fc SMITH,
"

ATTORN EYS-AT-- L AW.
Stalen Bld'g, over Tyler & Outterbridge,

Scotland Neck,N. C.

DWARD L. TRAVIb,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
HALIFAX, N. C.

$F'Money Loaned on Farm Lands.

CLAUDE KITCHIK. A, P. KITCHIN.

KITCHIN & KITCHIN,
ATTORNE YS-AT- -L AW.

Practice wherever servieesare required
Office : Futrell Building.

Scotland Neck, N. C.

Buy Your ...

BfJGGIES, UNDERTAKINGS
AND PICTURE FRAMES

from JOHN B. HYATT.
R. C. Brown's old stand, Tarboro.

" First-clas-s goods at low prices.

Compare our Work with that of
our Competitors.

ESTABLISHED IN 1865.

--
CHAS' ll WALSH

Stea Mi Hi hiiI 'WORKS, .

m Sycamore St., Petebsbdeg, Va.

Monuments, Tombs, Cemetery Curb-

ing, Ac. All work strictly first-clas- s

and at Lowest Prices.

X ALSO FURNISH IEON ,

FECCD. VASES, &C. r i
- Daaisrna sent to any address free. In

Coppee amons the 'number, also Gar- -
j

tier, scscsini and tfandelaire. Mon-

taigne also kept his black cat beside

him when writing, and whenever puz
zled for a word would stroke it in fun.

Questi oes in Arithmetic.

Ohio State Journal. - -

A. and B. are good friends, who liye
next door to each other. A.' bought
his daughter a piano for $500. How

much would B. give if some one would
steal the piano ; also how long will A.
and B. remain on speaking terms?

A man dies leaving a will. How

many lawyers will be required to break
the will and bow long will it be before

the lawyers own the estate of the de
ceased?

A doctor calls on his patient three
time3 a day. How long will the

patient live and bow much will the
doctor make out a tha patient before
he dies?

How long can a half-horse-po-

man run a lour-norse-pow- er lawn
mower? :

Mary has three green apples and

Johnnie has seven. If Mary eats ail

of her green apples and Jobnn'e eats
all of hisgraen apples, at what hour
will the funerals take place?

Didn't Dare to Bisk It.

Among other things found in an old

dcrapbook which has recently come to

ight is an amusing anecdote of Wen
dell Phillips, taken from a copy of the
Richmond Dispatch at the close of the
Civil war: ;

"The distinguished abolitionist went

to Charleston, S. C, once, before he
was very well known, and put up at a

hotel. He had breakfast served in his

room, and was waited upon by a slave.

"Mr. Phillips seized the oppoit unity
to represent to the negro in a pathetic
way that he regarded him as a man
and brother, and more than that, that j

he himself was an ablitionist. '

The negro, however, seemed more

anxious about his breakfast than lie

was about his position in the social

scale or the condition of his soul, and

naliy Mr. Phillips became discourag- -

ed and told him to go away, saying
that he could not bear to be waited on

by a slave.
" 'You must 'scuse me, raassa,' said

tha negro ; 'I is 'bliged to stay here
'cause I'm 'sponsible for do silver
ware."

A Good Msmory.

New York Tribune.

At a little dinner the other night
the statement was mad6 that the col

ored race had longer memories than
white folk. Mark Twain, who was

present, agreed with the remark, and
to prove it told the following :

'Some years ago, when South, I met

an old colored man who claimed to

have known George Washington. I
asked him if he was in the boat when

General Washington crossed the Dela

ware, and he instantly replied : 'Lor',
massa, I tteered dat boat.'

" 'Well,' said I, 'do you remember

whsn George took a hack afr the cherry
tree?

"He looked worried for a minute,
and then, with a beaming smile, said :

' 'Why, suah, massa,- - I dun drove

dat back mahsell.' "

SHAKE LN TO YOUR SHOES

Allen's Foot-Eas- e, a powder. It cures
painful, smarting, nervous feet and in-

growing nails, and instantly takes the
sting out of corns and bunions. ' It's
the greatest comfort discovery ot the
age. Alien '8 root-.cas- e maaes ugu or
new shoes feel easy. It is a certain
cure for sweating callous and hot, tired
aching feet.; Try it to-da-y. Sold" by
druggists and ahoe stores. Don't ac-

cept any substitute. By mail tor 25e.
in stamps. Trial package Free. Ad-

dress Allen S. Clmsted,Le Roy, N. Y.

cure vom ?i trr3.

Mrs. C. L. Byron, of 5J Lincoln ave
nue, Chicago, 111., Is President of the
Chicago German Woman's Club. She
has the following to say of Peruna, the
great catarrh remedy, which relieved
her of a serious case of catarrh of the
bladder:
Reruns Medicine Co., Columbus. O.:

Gentlemen' ' was cured of n yensevere case ot bladder trouble which
the doctors did not know bow to reach.
I had severe hoadacho and dragging
pains with it, but before the second
bottle was used I felt much relieved, and
after having used the fifth bottle life
looked different to me. This was nearlya year ago, and I have had no recurrence
of the trouble. I cannot praise Peruna
too highly." MRS. C. L. BYRON.

Free Homo Advice. .
In view of the great multitude of

women suffering from some form of
female disease and yet unable to find
any cure, Dr. Hartman, the renowned
specialist on female catarrhal dis-
eases, baa announced bia willingnessto direct the treatment ot as many
cases as make application to him
during the summer months without
charge, qt Those wishing to become patients
should address Tho Peruna MedioiiM
Co., Columbus, Ohio.

Joke Lsaas to a Bich Gold Find.

Redding Cat., Dispatch.
More than 100 mining claims have

been staked within four days and
scores of miners are hurrying to the
district as the result of the finding of

what promises to be a great gold ledge
at the western base of the Shasta di-

vide, 10 miles this side of French
Gulch.

Not less remarkable than the ledge
itself is the manner in which it came

to be discovered. A man told of the
supposed ledge as a joke and a miner

proved the joke a reality. One night
last week in a French Gulch store a

crowd of miners and others were spin-

ning yarns.
Martin Foster, who is not a miner,

told of a ledge which he knew must
exist beside the county road at the
base of the Shasta divide, because be
had picked up a bit of quartz there
12 years ago which sparkled with gold.
He meant the story for a joke.

William Ellis, a miner, heard the
story and set out early next morning
for the spot which Foster had describ-

ed. He located the little gulch with-

out difficulty and before night he had
located a ledge which cropped out at
the surface. He returned next day

greatly elated and opened up the vein.
The pay streak is more than two feet
wide and assays from $100 to $500 per
ton. It has baaa opauel up for about
100 ieetand gives no sign of pinching
out.'-

White to Found a
Colony in New Jersey.

Cape May. N. J., Dispatch. .

George H. White, the last negro to
sit in Csngress and who was a member
from the second North Caroliaa dis-

trict in both the Fifty-fift- h and Fifty-sixt- h

Congresses, is the head of a

syndicate which has bought from Sen-

ator Robert E. Hand 957 acres not
far from Burleigh, near the Pennsyl-
vania and. the Reading roads. On

this land a colored colony will be
founded from North Carolina. ' The
name of the town isio be Whiteboro.

Already several avenues have been
laid out; Each colonist is to buy a
house on the installment plan and is
to be allowed ten years to pay for it.

. This la to be an agricultural colony
on the same plan as that of tbo Jewish

colony at Woodbine, this county
louses! by fe rron da Hirsch fuxd

fDaily except Monday. (Daily ex
cept Sunday.

Wilmington and weldon Kail road,
Yadkin Dlyision Main Lino Train
leaves Wilmington, 9 10 a. m., arrives
Fayetteville 12 20 p. m., leaves Fayette-vill- e

12 42 p. m., arrives Sanford 1 58
p. m. Keturmng leaves naniora j io
n m., arrives Fayetteyillo 4 30 p. m.,
leaves Fayetteville 4 40 p. m., arrives
Wilmington 7 30 p. m.

Wilmington and Weldon Railroad,
Bennetteville Branch Train leaves
Bennettsville 8 10 a. m., Maxton 9 05

a r or Ta. m.. lvea eprines v a. m., none
Mills 10 55 a. m., arrives Fayetteville
11 10 a. m. Returning leaves Fayette-
ville 5 00 p. m., Hope Mills 5 25 r. to ,
Red Springs b 53 p. m., Maxton 6 10
p. m., arrives Bennettsville 7 25 p. m.

Connections at f ayetteville witn
train No. 78, at Maxton with the Caro-

lina Central Railroad, at Red Springs
with the Red Springs and Bowmore
Railroad, at Sanford with tbe Seaboard
Air Line and Southern. Railway, at
Gulf with the Durham and Ch&rlotte
Railroad.

Train on the Scrtland Neck Branca
Road leaves Weldon 3 :15 p m., Halifrx
8.-2-9 p. nv., arrives Scotland Neck at
4 :10 p. m., Ureenvuie o : p. m., h.ins-to- n

6 .45 p. m. Returning leaves
Kinston 7 :30 a. m., Greenville 8 :30 a.
m., arriving Halifax at 11 :05 a. m.
Weldon 11 :20a. m., da y except Sun-- ,

day.
Trains on Waahir . on Branch leave

Washington 8 :00 m. and 1 .45 n.m.
arrive Parmele 8 :55 a. m. and 3 :10 p.
m., returning leave Parmele 9 :lo ... ja.
and 5 :22 p. m., arrive Washington
10 :35 a. m. and Q :15 p. m., daily ex
cept Sunday.

Tram leaves Tarboro, N. C, dally
except Sunday 4:3s p. m., Sunday
4 ioo p. m., arrives Plymouth 6 :3o p.
m., 6 :30 p. m., Returning, leaves Ply-m- o

J .h daily except Sunday, 7 :30 a. m.
and Sunday 9 :00 a. m., arrives Tarboro'
9 :55 a. m., 11 :00 a. m.

Tram on - Midland ' N. C. Branch'
leaves Goldsboro dally, except Sunday.

.00 a. m., arriving Smitbfield 6 :10 n .

m. Returning leaves Smitbfield 7 :00
a. m. ; arriyes at Goldsboro 8 :25 a. n..

Trains on Nashville Branch leave
Rocky Mount at 9 :30a. m., 4 :00 p. m..
arrive Nashville 10 :20 a. m.,4 :23 p.m ,
Spring Hope 11:00 a. m., f :4o p.m.
Returning leave Spring dope 11 :20 a.
m., 5 :15 p. m., Nashyill 11:45 s. m,
5:45 p.m., arrive at iocky Mount
12 :10 p. m., 6 :20 p. m., daily except
Sunday. ,

Train on Clinton Br ten leaves war--
saw for Clinton daily, cept Sunday
8 :30 a. m. and 4:15 . m. Return
ing leaves Clinton t 7.-0-0 a. m. and
9:30 a. m.

Train No. 7r nakes el m connection
at Weldon for I poto .North dally,-al- l

rai via Richmond. ,

.r';-'-7 "'oqUi tilery. They give liwly Uteri,writing for them pkaae tt g3 of d


